Spend the evening with us

Fort Bragg Office Hours

Register now for summer and fall courses

Tuesday: 8 a.m. – 8 p.m.

Monday: 11 a.m. – 8 p.m.

Wednesday: 11 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Thursday: 8 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Fort Bragg Director’s Notes—April 2016
It’s hard to believe, but graduation is just

Summer Term IV begins May 16 and ends

around the corner. On May 7, many of you

July 9. The last day to request Tuition

will walk across the stage to receive your

Assistance is May 10.

well-deserved diplomas signifying the
beginning of a new and wonderful chapter in
your lives.
Congratulations for a job well done!
However, for those of you who are
continuing your MU Journey here at
Methodist University, summer is a fantastic
time to attend classes. The good news is we
have expanded the number of online course
offerings for the summer to better support

Fall Term begins August 22. The last day to
request Tuition Assistance is Aug 17.

11 May: Fort Bragg Education Fair
8 a.m. to 2 p.m., Iron Mike Conference & Catering Center
16 May: Summer Term IV begins

registration, degree programs, or GoArmyEd,
please don’t hesitate to stop by our office at
the BTEC, B Wing, Room 103, or give us a call
at (910) 436-3624. You can also email us at
Bragg@methodist.edu.
Again, congratulations to our future graduates and to those of you who are continuing

offerings on both main campus and Fort

your MU Journey at Methodist University.
We look forward to seeing you in class.

Registration for summer term and the fall

Lastly, thank you for your continued service

terms is open now. Register before

to our nation, and we are honored to serve

classes are full!

10 May: Last day to submit requests
for Tuition Assistance

If you have any questions about admission,

your needs as well as refocused course
Bragg.

Upcoming Events

you. Go Monarchs!

MU’s Fort Bragg staff poses for a picture
after completing 13.1 mile run during the 3rd
Annual All American Marathon and Half
Marathon races April 3, at Fort Bragg.

If you are interested in attending summer
classes on Fort Bragg, the courses listed
below are offered. All courses are held at

Military Tuition Assistance

the Bragg Training and Education Center,
F Wing.
ENG 3740 Shakespeare, Monday
& Wednesday, 5:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
PSY 1010 General Psychology, Tuesday
& Thursday, 5:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
SCI 1410 Earth Science, Tuesday
& Thursday, 5:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.

Recently, we have noticed that a number of students have failed to properly withdraw
from their classes in GoArmyEd. Although you may let the University/Bragg Office staff
know that you are dropping a class, you must still drop the class in the GoArmyEd
portal. Otherwise, the Army will charge you for the course. The bottom line is, if you
decide to drop a course, please coordinate with the Bragg Office staff so we can explain
options and better assist you in the process.
_______________________________________________________________________
CONTACT INFORMATION
Methodist University at Fort Bragg, Bragg Training and Education Center (BTEC)
4520 Knox Street, Wing B, Room 103
bragg@methodist.edu/ 910.436.3624

